Disinfectant-Ready Housings
Healthcare Solution
Ensuring patient safety should be the primary concern of healthcare
professionals. Honeywell is the first company in the automatic
identification and data collection (AIDC) industry to introduce
disinfectant-ready housings, a healthcare solution designed
specifically to address this concern.
Excellent at resisting the harmful effects of harsh cleaning agents
used commonly in healthcare environments, Honeywell now offers
products that are built to withstand frequent exposure to any of our
recommended cleaning solutions.
Data collection hardware is traditionally made of amorphous plastics,
such as PC/ABS. These plastics become susceptible to cracking after
repeated exposure to harsh chemicals. Cracks can lead to hardware
malfunction and more serious consequences, such as the corrosion of
electronic circuitry and electrical fires.
Healthcare professionals that use traditional data collection hardware
often place their hardware in plastic bags to reduce the likelihood of
contamination. This practice results in poor scanning performance.
Disinfectant-ready housings allow healthcare professionals to execute
the 5 rights of patient safety, while minimizing the risk of spreading
infectious diseases.
Several Honeywell solutions including the Xenon™ 1900h, the
Xenon™ 1900h Color, the Xenon™ 1902h, the Xenon™ 1902h Color,
the Dolphin® 7800hc, the Dolphin® 9700hc, and the Dolphin® 99EXhc
are now available with disinfectant-ready housings.
Protect your patients and your hardware investment by choosing
Honeywell solutions with disinfectant-ready housings.

Recommended Cleaning Solutions
•

Sani-Cloth® HB
Sani-Cloth® Plus
Super Sani-Cloth®
Isopropyl Alcohol Wipes (70%)
CaviWipesTM
Virex® 256
409® Glass and Surface Cleaner
Windex® Blue
Clorox® Bleach - 10%
Gentle dish soap and water

Products available with white
disinfectant-ready housings
XenonTM 1900h
XenonTM 1900h Color
XenonTM 1902h
XenonTM 1902h Color
Dolphin® 7800hc
mobile computer
Dolphin® 9700hc
mobile computer
Dolphin® 99EXhc
mobile computer

For more information:
www.honeywellaidc.com

Honeywell Scanning & Mobility
9680 Old Bailes Road
Fort Mill, SC 29707
800.582.4263
www.honeywell.com
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